"Woman is the real architect of society".
and hotly discussed topic for political executives and intellectuals but without any concrete solution.
According to a United Nations publications report, "Women constitute half the world's population, perform two thirds of world's work, but receives only one tenth of its income and own less than one-hundredth of its prosperity". Women make up around 30 per cent of the official labour force in developing countries, and almost 47 per cent worldwide. Also, rural women contribute to more than 55 per cent of all food grown in developing countries 2 . According to Jawahar Lal Nehru, ''You can tell the conditions of a nation by looking at the status of her women".
Empowerment is an ongoing and dynamic process which enhance women's abilities to change the structures and ideologies that keep them subordinate. It is a process of making present power structure more inclusive, including men and women, senior citizens, dalits and indigenous people. Empowerment is therefore, clearly concerned with power and distribution of power between individuals and groups.
3 Women empowerment is the natural corollary of democracy. It leads to higher productivity, efficiency and better socio-economic development. This is being increasingly realised now. 4 The empowerment of women is an essential precondition for the elimination of world poverty and upholding of human rights. Women's empowerment is therefore more than simply marginal increases in income-it requires a transformation of power relations.
5 Efforts made during the last two decades have been proved successfull in removing inequality and vulnerability of women in the sectors of economic, socio, political, educational, health core and nutrition. 6 The Act of Parliament in 1990 safeguards the rights and legal entitlements of women. The 73 rd and 74 th Amendment (1993) to the Constitution of India have provided for reservation of seats in the local bodies of panchayats and municipalities for women, laying a strong foundation for their participation in decision making at the local levels. The Indian Constitution not only grants equality for women but also empower the state to adopt measures for positive discrimination in favour of women. Economic empowerment is the essential aspect of women development. It gives women the power to retain income and use it at her discretion. It provides equal access and control over various resources at the household level. Financial self-reliance of women both in the household and in the external environment leads to empowerment of women in other spheres 8 .Women cannot be truly empowered without sound economic backing. Economic independence is indispensable for their elevated status in the society and self support. May be on account of their low economic acquisition, women have been discriminated and under estimated.
In spite of their tremendous quality of tolerance and physical resistance, they have been marginalised as the most insignificant segment of the male -dominated society.
9 Thakur Savita (1995) has conducted a study in district Mandi of Himachal Pradesh. She studied relationship between female work participation rates and their decision making power. She has concluded that by becoming economically independent the status of women is not elevated. The authority of taking decisions remain under the domain of elders who may be her husband or parents-in-law in the family irrespective of the fact whether the family is joint or nuclear and the family is ecomonically independent or not.
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Surprising, Punjab is one of the most prosperous states of India, even then it has lowest sex ratio, 795 females per 1000 males in the age group of 0-6 as per 2001 census. No district of Punjab records more than 850 girls to 1000 boys.
Inspite of spread of education and developments measures the discrimination between male and female continues. As revealed dietary consumption data of the National Monitoring Bureau (NMB) 2001, the girls in the age group of 13-15 consume less than 2/3 rd of calories recommended and weight potential. The girls remain intellectually underdeveloped as they are denied the opportunities of going to school.
Status of Women in Himachal Pradesh
Status of women in hill states is quite different due to prevailing topographical and geographical condition where women are involved in more physical activities outside home like work in the fields, orchards, rearing animal and also engaged in small cottage industries. More and more women are also holding jobs in government offices and private sector as well. Besides, their role has become important in decision making, planning and execution of rural development schemes (like MNREGA) after increase in 50 per cent reservation to women under PRIs.
As per Table 1 the women representation in rural local bodies is more than 50 per cent in the State. The positive aspect of reservation had been that the females of marginalised section of society, that is, Scheduled Castes/ OBC etc., got good representation in PRIs due to reservation. Because of illiteracy, ignorance and non-exposure, most of the women punches are misguided by their male partners who manipulate everything concerning empowerment of women in their own favour. In spite of high literacy rate, the girl child sex ratio is quite low and is a matter of serious concern. The undesirability to girl child in urban and literate society highlights societal attitude calls for change. Specially districts with high literacy rate like Kangra, Mandi, Hamirpur, Una, etc., have low sex ratio. It appears that these districts are following footsteps of neighbouring states of Haryana and Punjab. Prevalent social evils like dowry and adoption of two child norm may be its reason. District with high literacy rate with urbanised population, that is, Kangra, Solan, Hamirpur, Bilaspur show less than 900 child sex ratio as per census 2001. Whereas district with low literacy and rural population indicates better child sex ratio. Data shows that there is inverse relationship between literacy and sex ratio. Sex ratio in some areas of state is miserably low. According to Amar Ujjala newspaper report of August 12, 2014, 24 panchayats of district Una of Himachal Pradesh, have sex ratio below than 500. Based on these reports, National Human Rights Commission has taken a strong notice and has given notice to State Government for submitting detail report of these panchayats as it is the case of violation of human rights. According to census reports, the literacy rate of the State has doubled in last 30 years whereas sex ratio is almost same as shown in the Table 2 .
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Education is the most important tool for bringing transformation and 11 Kumkum Narain and Meera Mridubhashini, op.cit., p.184. -1951, 1961, 1971, 1981, 1991, 2001 and 2011 ensuring social change. Worldwide, the women have been denied the education opportunities. According to Malaya Yousafzai, "Through hate filled actions, extremists have shown what frightens them most: a girl with a book". Opening of more educational institutions have helped to increase in enrolment of students at primary and secondary level in recent past. Otherwise students of hill region had to traverse long distances to reach schools and many parents decided not to send their girl child to schools. The enrolment of girl child in primary schools has increased from 40.76 per cent to 48.21 per cent from 1981-82 to 1997-98 and from 27.55 per cent to 44.06 per cent at secondary level during these years. During 2012-13, the enrolment of girls in primary, secondary and higher education has been registered as 47.51 per cent, 47.76 and 51.19 respectively. Interestingly, enrolment ratio of girls is more in higher education as compared to girls in the State (Table 3) .
Initiatives for Women Empowerment: Domestic Violence (Prevention) Act 2005 has come into force in the State and protection officers for respective areas have been indentified for its implementation. Appropriate health institutions in the State have been declared for improving health related facilities under Section 7 of the Act. In order to check and avoid sexual exploitation of working ladies at their work place complaint committees has been constituted in all government offices. Empowerment of women had been among priority agenda of state government. Himachal Pradesh is one of few states in the country which has reserved 50 per cent seats for women in PRIs and urban local bodies in year 2008. Mukhya Mantri Kanyadan Yojana is being implemented in the State under which financial assistance of Rs.21,001 is being given for the marriage of girl of poor families. For rehabilitation of widows by encouraging male to enter into wedlock with widows. Under this scheme, the financial incentives of Rs. 25,000 are also given to newly married couple. In order to remove gender based disparity from society and to spread awareness regarding importance of girl child Beti Hai Anmol scheme is being implemented in the State. An amount of Rs.5100 each is being deposited is post offices at the time of birth in their name and the same is given to them with interest when they attain the age of 18 years. This is applicable up to two girls. In addition to this, an annual scholarship is being provided to girls from class 1 st to 10+2 level under the scheme. Under Matri Sewa Yojana, free institutional delivery is being done in government health institutions. They are given free medicines during hospitalisation. Besides an amount of Rs.700 in rural areas and Rs. 600 in urban areas is being provided to women belonging to BPL/SC/ST families as financial assistance at the time of institutional delivery. Free transportation facilities on discharging from hospital are also provided. With a view to relieving the poor women belonging to below poverty line, scheduled caste families from drudgery of collecting fuel wood, the scheme has been launched. Under the scheme, 50 per cent subsidy is being given to such women to purchase of new LPG gas connection and stove. This also facilitates the endeavour of the State Government towards environment conservation and save the trees by checking cutting of trees for fuel wood. Under Vishesh Mahila Utthan Yojana for training and rehabilitation of women, started in 2012-13, a stipend of Rs 3000 per month per trainee and test fee of Rs 800 per trainee is given by the Department of Women and Child Development (Table 4) . Himachal Pradesh Government has taken a number of steps to empower women in every sphere of life. For improving sex ratio, the State Government has started schemes of cash incentive for protection of female child. A scheme of awarding gram panchayats for recording favourable sex ratio has been initiated and some panchayats have already been rewarded under the scheme. Both motivational and punitive methods have been started.
It is also a fact that in last few centuries women have achieved much as far as their socio-economic and political empowerment is concerned. Despite that it is an open secret that a large section of women in the developing countries are far away from the fruits of developmental process although they are working very hard for the sustainability of the developmental machinery.
12 Empowerment of women cannot happen unless they are provided with adequate income generating activities, through wage and self employment.
13 According to Mahatma Gandhi, "So long as women in India do not take part in public life, there can be no salvation. If women are able to contribute a substantial proportion to the total family earnings then they stand a better chance to be empowered than others.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
According to Boutros Ghali, "Not true transformation can occur until every society learns to adopt new values, forging relationship between men and women on equality, equal responsibility and mutual respect".
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The government initiatives have failed to give a pace in the women empowerment and also failed in checking social evil in the society. Though government has taken number of initiatives but due to lack of effective implementation, the purpose has not solved. 16 Women empowerment and a widespread network of NGOs that have strong grassroot presence and deep insight into women's concern have contributed to inspiring initiatives for the empowerment of women. 17 In the state a small NGO, SEWA Trust is contributing by organising awareness-cum-clinical-check up camps for females in various parts of state. In these camps females are told about symptoms of breast cancer and thereafter checked by specialist doctors. The government should organise more such awareness generation campaigns for protection of girl child and women empowerment. NGOs working in the field should be involved and department should work in close collaboration for awareness generation and its proper implementation. More studies to identify women problems and gaps in proper implementation of existing schemes should be conducted. Steps should be taken for effective implementation/proper execution of schemes which have been framed for this purpose. For protection and promotion of rich traditions and customs which are helpful for safety of girl child and women empowerment necessary steps should be taken. According to Hillary Clinton, "In too many instances, the march to globalisation has also meant the marginalisation of women and girls; and that must change". For economic empowerment of women, such policies should be framed which enable them to make economically independent. More sectors should be identified where educated women can get employment.
In spite of many good initiatives, the journey of women empowerment is not that smooth in hill state due to difficult geographical conditions. However, involvement of common citizen at various level can make a big difference. Intervention of common citizen and NGOs for effective implementation of existing schemes is essentially required. Old outdated customs and social taboos which are creating hindrances need to be broken. The change in societal attitude is essential for ensuring their empowerment. Unless women are not given economical benefits along with social and political opportunities, the women empowerment will be a distant dream.
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